
(gf) gluten free (gfo) gluten free option (v) vegetarian (df) dairy free (dfo) dairy free option (ve) vegan 

Some of our food contains allergens. Please speak with a member of our team for more information. 

Sandy Mount House, High Street, Rhosneigr, Anglesey LL64 5UX 

T: 01407 253102  W: sandymounthouse.co.uk 

 

House Menu  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Nibbles & Starters 

Garlic and herb marinated olives (gf,df,ve) £3.50 

Cracked black pepper hummus with olive oil and crisp breads (gf,df,ve) £3.50 CEREAL 

Honey glazed pan fried chorizo (gfo,df) £4.00 

Deep fried crispy whitebait with charred lemon mayo (df) £4.00 FISH, CEREAL, EGG 

Home baked breads with welsh butter, olive oil and balsamic (gfo,dfo,v,veo) £3.50 CEREAL, MILK, 

SULPHUR DIOXIDE 

Baked Camembert studded with rosemary with crisp breads (gfo,v) £7.50 CEREAL, MILK 

Spiced potted crab, pickled radish salad with herb buttered toast (gfo) £9.00 CEREAL, 

CRUSTACEANS, MILK 

Steamed mussels, chilli, coriander & garlic with crusty bread (gfo,dfo) £8.50 CEREAL, MILK, 

MOLLUSC 

Charred curried cauliflower, peppered yogurt, spring onion and potato spaghetti (gf,dfo,veo) 

£8.00 MILK 

 

Sandwiches (Served until 3pm) 

Fish finger baguette with tartare sauce (gfo, df) £6.50 CEREAL,FISH 

Seared peppered steak baguette with sautéed onions and cheese (gfo, dfo) £6.50 CEREAL,MILK 

Crushed spiced chickpeas baguette, fried onions with vegan cheese & mojo sauce (gfo,df,ve) 

£6.00CEREAL 

 

Sides 

Crab nachos with tomato salsa and fresh herbs (df,vo) £4.00 CEREAL, CRUSTACEANS 

Hand cut chips or skin on fries (gf,df,ve) £3.50  

Sandy Mount House salad (gf,ve,df,v) £3.50 CEREAL 

Orange, chili & fennel slaw (gf,dfo,v) £3.50 MILK 

Do not Forget to Sign into NHS Track & Trace  
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Mains 

SMH course ground beef burger, fried onions, crispy bacon & cheddar cheese with salad and 

skinny fries (dfo) £16.00 CEREAL, MILK, SULPHUR DIOXIDE 

Deep fried haddock, hand cut chips, crushed peas, charred lemon & tartare sauce (gfo,dfo) 

£16.00 FISH, EGG, SULPHUR DIOXIDE 

10oz Welsh rump steak, plum tomato, flat cap mushroom, crispy onion ring, peppercorn sauce 

& hand cut chips (gf,dfo) £21.50 CEREAL, MILK 

Courgette cannelloni with dill and paprika butter beans, pickled shallots with chimichurri sauce 

(gf,df,ve) £15.00 SULPHUR DIOXIDE 

Marinated herb fed chicken and chorizo with orecchiette pasta with garlic sourdough and 

dressed rocket (gfo,dfo) £16.00 CEREAL 

SMH food bowl - marinated tomatoes and mozzarella, fennel slaw, crisp breads, spiced 

cauliflower steaks, potato spaghetti, dill roasted butter beans, pickled shallot, and black pepper 

pasta £16.00 (gfo,dfo,ve,veo) MILK, CEREAL 

Cured pressed belly pork glazed in katsu curry sauce, coconut sticky rice & herb salad(gfo,df) 

£17.00  

 

Sweets 

SMH Lemon with vanilla ice cream (gf,v) £7.00 MILK,EGGS 

Sticky honey pudding, caramelised honey ice cream (v) £7.00 CEREAL,MILK,EGGS 

Chocolate & salted caramel trifle, yoghurt ice cream (v) £7.00 CEREAL,MILK,EGGS 

Marinated Strawberries with roasted white chocolate parfait (dfo,v,veo,gf) £7.00 MILK,EGGS 

Rhosneigr silver pearl, vanilla mousse, lime & coconut cremeux (gfo,ve,df)  £7.00 CEREAL 

Cheese board with crackers, sour dough bread, pickles, and chutney (v,gfo) £8.50 CEREAL,MILK 

Chef’s Selection of ice cream £6.00 MILK 

 


